
Arrival information for South Forda Park  

Thank you for booking your holiday at South Forda Park. We are looking forward to meeting you. Here are the details 

you will need to find and access your accommodation. Please download or print off these directions before you set 

off as some guests have been unable to find or access the property due to mobile phone signal or following SATNAV.  

 

ARRIVAL: Please contact us at least a week before your stay or when you receive this information pack, so we can 

advise where to find the key and any details specific to your stay. At this point please do ask any outstanding 

questions or request anything extra you may need - baby day bed, child high chair etc, as well as any details you 

need to know about the lodge itself.  

 

Our email address is: southfordapark@gmail.com or telephone on 01288 321524.  

 

DIRECTIONS: Please do not follow your satnav to our post code. It will take you down some tricksy country lanes and 

you'll end up at a farm 1/2 a mile away, not a great start to your holiday!  

From the M5 take junction 27 onto the A361 towards Barnstaple.  Keep following this road over the various 

roundabouts and once you go over the River Taw keep heading straight over the roundabout as the road turns into 

the A39 (The Atlantic highway).  Follow the A39 all the way to Kilkhampton. Along the main street in Kilkhampton you 

will see the London Inn pub, slow down and take the left turn onto the B3254 sign posted Tamar Lakes. Follow this 

road until you get to the sharp right hand bend - go left here towards the Tamar Lakes.  Keep going for just over 1 

mile and you will see us on your right hand side amongst the trees.  

If you do follow your SATNAV and you end up at Jenns Farm then turn around and go back heading towards 

Kilkhampton (should be left and away from Tamar Lakes).  Drive for 2 mins approx. and you will see a gated road on 

the left immediately before a small bridge over a river, we are on the left following this with a white house, big trees 

and a drive going down into our land.   

 

DETAILS OF THE LODGES:  All lodges have bedding, toilet paper, all basic cleaning materials (including washing-up 

liquid, hand wash, sponge, washing powder, bin bags etc), some essentials, tea towels, books, guide books, local 

maps and tourist information, magazines, an information pack for the cottage, DVDs and a supply of logs for the 

wood burner. Please contact us in advance if you would like to reserve a travel cot or high chair.  

In the village are local pubs (a 30 minute walk from the lodges) which you would have seen on your arrival. The local 

shops such as post office, general store, hairdressers, fish and chip takeaway, Chinese take away, butchers, kwik 

save and Co-op which are excellent for supplies, local specialities, and friendly local information. Major supermarkets 

are in Bude which is a 15 min drive (Co-op, Morrisons and Sainsburys).  

Do bring waterproofs and wellies for wet weather, boots for walking, and a torch for arrival on dark nights.  

On site we can supply additional firewood & nespresso capsules for an additional charge.  

 

DEPARTURE: When you leave please ensure the property is left how you found it. Please wash up and put away all 

kitchen equipment, crockery, utensils etc. that you have used and leave the property in a clean and tidy condition. 

This hugely appreciated by us! If you break anything or cause accidental damage during your stay, please inform us 

asap and prior to your departure. This enables us time to replace / repair before the next guests arrive to ensure the 

property is always in the best condition.  

 

Please also dispose of rubbish according to property manual and note our recycling policy. Please check round and 

under beds for the odd sock, the phone charger, dog leads / toys etc.  

Should you find any problems with the property, it is essential that these are brought to our attention within 24 hours 

of arrival, or if the problem occurs after the first day, immediately when you become aware of the problem. This is so 

we can rectify any concerns / problems immediately. We are unable to consider complaints made after this defined 

period.  

 

We wish you a very happy stay at South Forda Park.  

See you soon, 

 

Elliott & Leilah 


